I4O	THE   VICAR    OF   MORWENSTOW
and I've gone and watched the water by moonlight
and sunlight, days and nights, on purpose, in rough
weather and smooth (even Sundays, too, saving your
presence)—-and my sight as good as most men's and
yet I never could come to see a merrymaid in all my
life! How's that, sir?'
'Are you sure, Tony/ the vicar rejoined, 'that
there are such things in existence at all ? *
4Oh, sir, my old father seen her twice! He was
out once by night for wreck (my father watched the
coast like many of the old people formerly), and it
came to pass that he was down by the Duck Pool on
the sand at low-water tide, and all at once he heard
music in the sea. Well, he cropcd on behind a rock,
like a coast-guard man watching a boat, and got very
near the noise. He couldn't make out the words, but
the sound was exactly like Bill Martin's voice that
singed second counter in church; at last he* got very
near, and there was the merrymaid very plain to be
seen, swimming about on the waves like a woman
bathing, and singing away. But my father said it
was very sad and solemn to hear—more like the tune
of a funeral hymn than a Christmas carol, by far	-
but it was so sweet that it was as much as he could
do to hold back from plunging into the tide after her.
And he an old man of sixty-seven, with a wife and a
houseful of children at home! The second time was
down here by Wellcombe Pits. He had been looking
out for spars: there was a ship breaking up in the
Channel, and he saw some one move just at half-tide
mark. So he went on very softly, step and step, till lie
got nigh the place, and there was the merrymaid
sitting on a rock—the bootifullest merrymaid that eye
could behold—and she was twisting about her long
hair, and dressing it just like one of our girls getting
ready for her sweetheart on a Sunday, f The old man
made sure he should grcep hold of her round the
waist, before ever she found him out; and he had got

